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AFTER oompleting the reoordlng of evidence In this 
Departure 01 tbe co~ntry, the Simon Commission 
(;ommlllloD. salle~ for England on Saturday . last. 

Lookmg baok over the Beven months 
of the Commission's stay in tbis oountry, we can. 
Dot say Indie had very happy memories about the 
time tbey spent amongst us. Their visits to different 
plaoes were attended by demonstrations whioh 
should have left nobody in doubt tbat the Commls. 
sioners were unweloome and unwanted guesle in 
this land. The steps taken by the polioe to put 
down BUch demonstrations or at any rate to prevent 
them from ooming under the Commission's observa
tion had most unfortunate resulta. Whatever the 
verdiot of tbe offiolal inquiry, Indian opinion will 
never oea.e to af90ciate the death of Lala Lajpat Rai 
with the Commi.sion's visit to the oapital of the 
Punjab nor will it easily forget the rough bandling 
received by some prominent citiEens of Lucknowat 
the hands of the police on the oooasion of the 
Commission's arrival there or even tbe insults which 
• staunoh friend of Government like the "Maharaja of 
Mabmudabad among many otbers had to put up with 
in that oonnection. Tbe faot tbat the ('Almmisslon 
had some sev. n hundred and odd memoranda sub
mitted to it haa been duly advertised. I: ut apart from 
the offioial evidence .. hloh must be obaraoterised as 
the beat evidence tendered before the Commission, it 
is al olear a8 tbe noonday sun that the Comml~sion 
"uffered from a lack of non-offioial evidence worth the 
Ilame.· In saying this we do not forget that some 
extreme oommunalists, both Hindu and M ahomedan, 
<did appear before the Commission and acquainted It 
'With their views liS to the next step ill oonstitutional . 

" Government officials lind heir henchmen. Anybow 
the Commission oannot have failed to take 
mental note of the fact that not II single front
rank politioian in India with the exception of 
Oourse of Sir Mllhomed Shaft hlld IInytbing 
to do with it- positive proof of the great 
success that has IIttended the movement for its boy. 
oott. If tbere was any doubt in anybody's mind on 
tbe point, it ougbt to be dispelled by the refusal of 
the A.ssembly, tbe most representative body in tbe 
land, to oo<,perate with the Commission in any shape. " 
or form. Tbe faot tbet some provinoial oouncils did 
elect oommittees to co-operate with the Commission. 
ought not to deceive any body, for, a8 has so often 
been pointed out, their election beoame possible only 
with the help of the official bloc. The work of. tbe 
Commission did attract some notice in the begin. 
ning ; but soon their proceedings ceased to exoite 
any public interest and to figure in Indian.edited 
journals, tbanks to tbeir resolve to boycott even its 
proceedings. No wonder tbat tbe Commission'a 
departure last week was unnotioed exoept by a few 
Hindu and Mahomedan oommunaliets and by people 
who stand to gain by being on the right side of tbe 
Government. .. .. .. 
MR. MUNSHI'S Bill to amend the Land Revenue Code. 

. which has been reoently published 
Mr. Muubl'. deserves serious oon.ideration at 
Bill. the bands of tbe Bombay Counoil. 
Mr. Munshl points out in the statement of objects 
that the prooesses of reoovering land revenue 
have heen made more stringent by the rules made 
under section 214. He tberefore proposes to curl ail 
tbe powers of Government and tbus les.en the 
rig our of these prooesses. One Bection is intended 
to deprive the oolleotor of the power of forfeiting the 
whole oooupanoy for small arrears and authorises 
the forfeiture of onb such part of the oooupancy as 
may be neoessary to realize the arrears. Tbe present 
powerisused to make arrears impossible by threaten. 
ing wholesale oonfisoation .. A.nother section removes 
the power of the Government to forfeit land and sell 
it for any prioe at their disoretion lind restricts 
them to the ordinary metbods of· reoovering. olaims 
known to oivil law. A third section proposes that 
orders should be given in a specifio form 80 as to 
give the neoBBSary formality to the act of sbe 
revenue offiaer whereas at present orders in ordinary 
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correspondence ure trel1ted as valid orders. Alto
gether the object of the Bill is to give greater 
seourity to the tenure of the holder of the land by 
making the recovery of the land revenUe a remedy 
of a civil nuture. As we have repeatedly pointed out, 
it is high tiene that the basic principles underlying 
the assessment of land revenue were embodied 
i" an act of the Legislature instead of being 
left to the tender mercies of the revenue authorities. 
Unl ••• the land revenue is fixed in accordance with 
definite rules put in black and white, the dissatis
faction with the policy of assessment will grow in 
volume and produce" crop of difficulties of the sort 
that we have experienced during the last few years. 
'lhe holder will he more inclined to acquiesce in a 
elaim for revenue which he knows to have been 
.anctioned by the legislative body wbich oonsists of 
representatives who are there to safeguard the inter
ests of his class There will thus be a greater 
accession of moral weight behind the demand for a 
reasonable share of the net assets of the land. The 
dissatisfaction with the drastic methods of recovery 
of the land revenue of which Mr. Munshi's Bill is 
symptomtltic is bound to disappear if the assess
meut is moderate and in agreement with the 
rayats' own sense of propriety. The whole 
Land Revenue Code must he rehauled at the 
earliest opportunity and provisions in it which 
ure detrimental to the well-being of the agricultural 
populution must be amended or removed as the case 
Inay be. Mr. Munshi'~ Bill is based on the 
ilxperiences revealed in the recent Bardoli enquiry 
made by non-official agency and has therefore a 
solid hasis on whioh to rest. 

* * * 
THE Hindu of Madras has published a summary of 

the Hartog Committee's Report; iudg
Hartog Report. ing by it the Report bids fair to be a 

helpful and suggestive document. 
The desire on the part of leaders of publio opinion to 
grapple with the oomplex problems of eduoation is 
frankly admitted; and the Councils are praised for 
voting large additional expenditure for eduoation. 
The Committee oould not help noting the appalling 
waste in primary education whioh has been the 
tbeme of many an educational report. It is a sorry 
speotacle that the disparity in education and literacy 
between men and women is aotually increasing. The 
Report advises the Universities to regard the training 
of broad-minded and self-reliant oitizens as one of 
their primary functions. The Report emphasizes the 
fact that many of the university students are not 
fitte:! by cllp,city for higher eduoation and suggests 
that they should seek other careers. The Committee 
think tb.t the Central Government should be the 
means of coordinating the educational experience of 
tbe different provinces and should also be enabled 
constitutionally to malte good the finanoial defioien
eies of less prosperous provinces. The Committee are 
not satisfied with the existing relations between Pro
vincial Governments and local bodies whereby the 
Ministers have little oontrol over primary eduoation. 
An inorease in the inspeoting staff is reoommended 
for the sake of more effeotive supervision; oOQsider
ing the importanoe of the eduoation of the girls as 
the eduoatlon of the future mothers it is claimed, 
that priority should now be given to the olaims of 
girls' eduoation in every new soheme. With regard 
to Muslim education the Committee note that in the 
11lgher stages tbeir numhers beoome smaller and 
"maller so that in the universities their proportion to 
the total of students is reduoed to under 13 per oent. 
The majority of the Committee sllggest that Provin
-olal Governments should oarefully oonsider the 
.que.tlon of the reservation of a suitable number of 
plaoes for Muslims in publioly managed institutions. 

We are not sure however whether this would not be 
a retrograde step. We huve no ohjaction however to 
the Committee's suggestion to provide for religious 
instruction for Muslims in public s·,hools, although 
it might Jead to the retort that the religious eduoatlon 
of the pupils of other religions is unprovided for. 

• * 
IN an article oontributed to the National Chri.:ian 

The Conscience 
Clause. 

Council Review, which is a repro
duotion of a paper read before the 
Agra Conference, Rev. John 
Mackenzie disousses very ably 

some recent aspects of the consoience clause. Prin
cipal Mackenzie emphasizes the right of the state to 
change its policies and alter its terms of agreement 
with the bodies whose cooperation it seeks in the 
work of education. He proposes that the effeots of 
the voluntary system, in whioh attendance at sorip
ture classes is optional, should be carefully oonsider
ed; and if the effects are unsatlsfaotory it should be 
found out whether the system is inherently vicious 
or whether local causes are responsible for the result. 
Principal Mackenzie says that he has begun to doubt 
whether the position that without opportunity of 
teaching religion, Missionary Colleges and Schools 
could not justify their eduoational work is gound. 
The personal influence of II truly Christian teacher 
on his pupils is more important in his opinion than 
the religious lessons and even under a oonscienoe 
olause a missionary institution oan do a world of 
good in various other. ways. . As for the work of 
commending the Cbristian religion, he believes that 
the work could be done better if all feeling of com
pulsion is removed. As a practical teacher he frank
ly admits that many of his students would be far 
better employed in some other useful study during 
the scripture hour. It is a well known fact that 
many of the students in the mission colleges are in
different to religious teaohing ; and he thinks there is 
a strong oase for a change of polioy with regard to 
insistence on attending the scripture olass. Judging 
from the currents of politioal thought he feels sure 
that some form of a oonsoience clause will be adopt
ed throughout India and he is quite right in thus 
judging the situation. He asks why the mission 
colleges should wait to take action before they are 
pushed by Government from their present position if 
they are oonvinced that the voluntary method is 
sound. The impression that would be created by 
the adoption of a oonscience clause diotated by the 
state would, iD hiR opinion, ba prejudiCial to the mis
sionary organizations. He pleads therefore for th .. 
adoption of the voluntary system of reli~ious teaoh
ing on their own initiative by the eduoational institu
tions oontrolled by ChristiaD missions. A further 
reason for the adoption of a oonsoience clause urged 
by him is that the olause would ba neaded in folttlre 
for the proteotion of the Cnristian pupils in case 
they would ·be obliged to take part in aots of non
Christian worship. We do Dot know if there are many 
instances of this sort of oompulsion referred to by 
him. If ho wever the solitary instanoe quoted by 
him proves to be well authentioated, the authorities 
of the College in question ought to be oompelled by 
the Minister to give up the praotice. It is good 
however that missionary bodies have reoognized 
tbe futility as well as the illogioal oharaoter of 
oompulsory religious teaohing. 

* • 
A PERUSAL of the r~poyt on the progress of ed IO~ 

Education in 
Biber. 

tion in Bih ... and Orissa for 19.27-8 
shows that there wu an increase of 
over 500 in the number of eduos

ional institutions attended by an inoreasl of ove r 

• 
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38,000 in the number of pupils, the inorease being 
largely in the primary stage. The increase howenr 
is not shared by all districts some of whioh record a 
fall in the number of pupils In sohools. E. g. in 
Gaya we find that the decrease was the greatest, 
owing. among other things, to the strange order pass
ed by the Dietrict Board "imposing a fine on gurus of 
eigbt annas for eaoh pupil failing to pass the annual 
examination at the end of tbe oourse in olass I after 
two years' study." This order naturally led to a 
number of withdrawals who would otherwise have 
added to the number of pupils in sohool. The level 
of literacy in the provinoe has not y~ gone beyond 
6'11, whioh ie very un/i&tisfaGtory. But far more 
unsatisfaotory Is the state of female eduoation. The 
peroentage of litel'8OY among females was ·69 in 
1926-7 whioh in the year under report had beoome 
,71. Even a oursory glanoe at the atatietios relating 
to female eduoation Is suffioient to Donvinoe any 
unprejudioed observer tbat some sort of stagnation 
bas overtaken female eduoation, for In the year 
under report tbe inorease in the number of girls 
studying In primary sohools Wall a paltry 300 I Com
menting last year on the quinquennial report of 
ths provinoe we bad emphasised the deplorably hack
ward oondition of female eduoation; hut tbe eduoa
tiona\. authorities of the provlnoe do not yet appear 
to have awakened to a proper appreoiation of its 
necessity for netional advance. It is high time they 
did 80 and put forth tbe most strenuous efforts of 
whiclJ. they are oapable for its wide diffusion. 

Compulsory eduoation is still oonfined to a few 
areas and Its development is handioapped by pauoity 
of funds. There is a general tendency to avoid un· 
pleasantness due to proseoutions for non·oomplianoe 
witb tbe provisions of ths Compulsory Act, nor do 
looal bodies appear to have a proper appreoiation of 
their r.sponsibilities under the Act. Thus in a 
csrtain area out of 189 boys of ~ohool-age only 110 
were enrolled, two more schools being requirsd to 
provide for the balanoe. The looal body ooncerned 
however appeared to be in no hurry to arrange for 
thie nor to appoint an attendanoe offioer. Primary 
education was made free in one distriot but the 
dietriot unfortunately f"und itself unahle to provide 
for the educational needs of tbe edditional number 
of pupils. Then, in some distriots extraordinary 
delay has taken plaoe in the payment of salaries to 
teaohers, these remaining unpaid for six months at a 
.tretoh. In so far as this W88 duo to want of funds, 
it can he excused; but where it was due t.:l sheer 
want of businesslike methods in the management of 
publio business by looal bodies, It is simply iuexcu. 
able. 

A.dult eduoation must have suffered a setbaok in 
the ye ... owing to the number of nightsohools having 
deoreased from 802 to 739 with a fall hi the number 
of pupils from 17.581 to 15,741. The sohools do not 
appear to he particularly popular and tbe faot that 
they have continued to exist unaided ie regarded as 
a hopeful sign. The teaobers are paid in kind and 
no tses are charged. 

A tabul81' statement very useful for purposes of 
comparative study and one which we should like to 
8ee appended to the education reports of all the pro· 
nnoes Is the one wbioh shows by distriots tbe per· 
centagee of Indian ohildren at lohool to Indian 
ehildren of lohool ags. From this it appears that 
Balaeore heads the list with SOO()6 per oent. of the 
total number of ohildren at sobool ; while among the 
five divisions of tbe provinoe Oriss,. with 27·6 per 
cent. is the most advanoed. 

" " " 

THE ORDINANCE. 

THE Publio Safety Bill, wbose furilierp!Wsage through 
the Legialative Assembly was obetructed by thE> 
ruling of the Hon'ble the President, hall now issued 
in the form of an Ordinanoe of the Governor General. 
It ie now law of the land, though in thie 08se it is 
the executive instead of the legi.lative authority 
whioh has sanotioned it. But it must be oonfessed 
that this particular exeoutive deoree will not be r .... 
g81'ded generally with the opprobrium whioh such. 
decrees usually bring upon them, for its prinoiple 
had been acoepted by the Assembly and it ie well 
known that it would have passed through its final 
stages but for the President's ruling, and that in the 
Counoil of State It would only have reoeived en. 
thusiastio support. All this has to be oonceded, 
though we have ourselves never varied in our opposi· 
tion to the Bill Our position remains the same 8a 
before, that Government have not yet proved the 
need for additional power for dealing with such foreign 
Bolshevio agents as may succeed in esoaping the 
meshes of the passport regulations. No suoh agents 
oan long remain in the oountry and Darry on their' 
aotivities for the overthrow of organised government 
by force without laying themselves open at a hundred 
points for inoiting to violenoe or aotually resorting to 
violenoe. If they do thie they oan be indioted under 
the ordinary law. If they do not they are probably 
quiesoent folk who, however dangerous their oreed 
ie, do not do muoh to give it praotioal shape, and 
may for that reason be left alone. They will most 
assuredly be under the oonatant watch of the police, 
and it is inconoeinble that these hotgospellers of 
violence wUl be able to develop their activities to 
sny serious utent without oommitting some orime 
or other, for whioh they osn instantly be hauled up 
in a oourt of law under the normal prooesses. It 
muat be precisely thie reasoning which has weigbed 
with Britieh statesmen who have never thought of 
arming their exeoutive with exoeptional powers 
like those sought by the Publio Safety Bill or now 
oonferred by tbe Ordinanoe. We have not therefor .. 
thought it neoesli&lY to abate one jot or tittle of our 
opposition to the measure. 

This of oourse is the fundamental issue; but for 
the moment the President's intervention with a. 
threat to rule out the motion for taking the Seleot 
Committee's Report into oonsideration-a threat 
W1lich later was duly exsoutsd-oooupied far higher 
plaoe in ths publio attention. But eesentially it ie a 
matter of amall oona&quencs. W. do not feel quali
fied to deal with the question of prooedura that waa 
raised by the President, but, viewing the matter from 
a oommonsenss point of view, we do not think tbat 
the President's aotion in ruling out the motion was 
quite fair. We feel oonstrained to make thie remark: 
just beoause of our unalterable opposition to the 
prinoiple of the BilL The oomments of members of 
the Assembly and newspapers on the point of arder 
have generally taken the oomplexion of their views 
on the merits at the Bm, though the two matters are 
quite different, and there ie no reason why tbe oppo- r 
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nents of tbe Bill should invariably uphold the Presi
dent's ruling and the supporters of the Bill should 
oppose it We· have noticed only two exceptions 
to this general tendency among newspapers: the 
Indian Daily ~!lfail and tbe Pioneer, though with 
Government on the merits of tbe Bill, are tbe former 
temperately and the latter violently with the Presi
dent on the question of the ruling. On the otber 
h11no, there is Mr. Jinnah, who, while no less strong
ly opposed to the Bill than Psndit Nehru or Psndit 
Malaviys, finds himself unable to endorse the Presi
dent's ruling. The essential question to consider is, 
whether it is or is not possible to discuss the merits 
of the Bill without involving oneself in a discussion 
of tbe points that have been referred to tbe magistrate 
in the Meerut case for adjudication. It is the oonten
tion, of Government that it is quite possible to do so, 
while the President maintains that it is altogether 
impossible to have any real discussion of the Bill 
consistently with the restrictions neoessarily laid 
upon members hy tbe pendency of tbe Meerutproilecu
tion the basis for the prosecution and the Bill being 
wbolly common. What is oommon to the two is the 
need for proving the existence of a conspiracy in this 
country, inspired hy tbe Communist International. 
In both cases the onus of proving it falls on Govern
ment: in one Case they undertake to prove it by 
producing facts unconneoted with the accused in the 
Meerut trial, though in tbe absenoe of the trial they 
could have made Use of faots conneoted with the 
accused too; in the other Oase tbey may utilise all 
such facts. If the Meerut trial has imposed a dis
ability on anyone it is principally on Government. 
Tbe Opposition too, in exposing the weaknesses of 
tbe Bill, will necessarily huve to refrain from 
referring to Bny of the accused, but in disproving the 
Government's case for tbe existence of a Communist 
cJnspiracy or, in the altarnatin, of disproving 
their case for tbe necessity of additional criminal 
powers, tbey will have muoh less need to refer to tbe 
Meerut aocused tban tbe Government will perhaps 
have in proving tbeir case. It is argued tbat tbe 
limitation will in reality work more bardly upon 
the Opposition than upon Government; that wbile it 
would be to Government's illterest to make no refer
'enoe to the Meerut prosecution whioh will take 
place under the normal law, it would be the strong
est argument in the hands of tbe Opposition to refer 
to it just to prove tbat tbe ordinary prooesses of law 
are enough to deal with men like Spratt and Brad. 
ley. There is however no foroe in tbis argument; 
for tbe adequaoy of ordinary law to oheok the 
aotlvities of foreign Communists oannot be demon
strated hy referenoe to faots till the trial is over; 
and wben it will be over tbere will be no question 
of matters sub judice interfering with the disoretion 
of tbe members 1 In uny oasa it appears to us to be a 
far-fetobed argument to urge, us the Hon'bl.. Mr. 
Patel did. tbat the Bill oannot be disoussed without 
trenohing upon matters that will oome up before the 
>.<- --lurt for adjudioation. Tbe President migbt 

given an actual trial to his oontention by 
the debate to prooeed, and by testing whe. 

ther be cannot keep it within limits. On Govern
ment side the Irish Coeroion Aot of 1881 and Dora of 
our own time were cited as precedents of laws 
enacted while similar proseoutions were pendIng, hut 
these are airily disnissed by President Patel with the 
observation that there was in faot no oommon basis 
for tbe prosecutions as well as bills before the house. 
This is a very unsatisfactory WBy of dealing with a 
weighty argument. 

If a discussion can take plaoe on the Bill, would 
it, by reason of the limitations of the pending trial, 
be so very exiguous BS not to amount to ·tbe reason
able debate that the rules oontemplate ? In oonsider
ing this question the fact that the Bill had passed the 
Select Committee stage oannot be left,out of reokon
ing, The principle of the Bill was freely disoussed 
-and accepted-by the house: if in its later stages 
the Bill had to be debated under these limitations, it 
oould hardly be said tbat it would reoeive no reason
able measure of disoussion. The most suitable way of 
handling this oase where, as admitted by the Presi
dent, "the power to rule this motion out of order is not 
expressed in so many words in any rules ant stand
ing orders," would have baen to take the vote of the 
house itself upon it. It is usual for the Speaker of 
the House of Commons, when "left witbout spe~ifio 
directions," to refer "the matter to the judgment of 
the house" (E. M~y). President P~tel was him
self inclined at first to follow this oourse, but 
apparently slung by tbe Government's challenge to 
his authority, he asserted bis inherent rigbt, as he 
conceived it, to dispose of tbe matter according to 
his best lights, without letting the A.saembly have a 
finger in tbe pie. In that oasa it sbould be under
stood, however. that ha exeroised this right not, as he 
olaims, "with a view to preventing the powers be
longing to this house from passing into tbe hands of 
the administration" but, as it would seem, with a 
view to appropriating to himself tbe powers which 
belonged to the house. 

While on tbe subject of procedurA we cannot 
help protesting against the refusal of President Patel 
to give a hearing to Sir Hari Singb Gaur, though 
he rose eight times witb a view to give his views on 
the point of prooedure whioh was being disoussed in 
the Assembly, Sir Hari Sing even pleaded privileges 
of tbe house; and in regard to privilege matters the 
rule is that " the proceedings of the House may 
be interrupted at any momant, save during the 
progress of a division, by a motion b~sed on a 
matter of privilege, when a m~tter has reoently 
arisen whioh directly oonoerns the privileges of 
tbe house; and in that oase the house will entertain 
the motion fortbwith" (E. May). Sir Hari Singh 
may have fallen from graoe; we ourselves haV8 
sharp differenoes with him in politics; howenr we 
feal it our duty to raise our voioe against the 
injustioe done to him. 

TRAVANCORE IN 1927-28 
THE oharge is oommonly levelled against the IndilJll 
princes tbat they treat their State revenuss as their 
personal property and squander them away in alIT 
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manner they like. We know that the acousation fs 
not groundless in the oase of a large majority of 
the rulers of the States; but whoever else may de
Berve the oharge, the ruling family of Travanoore 
does not deserve it. We observe from the adminis
tration report of the State for 1927-8 that its rulers 
hava for more than half a oentury .. treated tbe 
revenues of the State as publio funds in the &trictast 
Bense of the tarm." There is a Civil List whioh they 
appropriate to their own use and its proportion to 
the total revenues is, instead of growing as happens 
In the oase of the generality of Indian prinoes, deoli
ning. Some forty years ago this proportion stood 
at 8·76 per oent. but had gone down to 3·69 per oent. 
In the year under report. Even as compared to the 
immediately preceding year, the palace expenses 
wers les! by nearly Its. H lakhs and stood at 
Rs. U,85,OOO. By the careful manner in whioh the 
Travanoore rulers have all along handled their 
State revenue, they have sst an example which is 
1rorthyof emulation by other prinoes. How differ-

. ent would States affairs be if all the Indian princea 
were equally scrupulous in using publio revenuos 
for their own purposes I 

Travanoore finances appear to be in a vert 
BatisfllCtory condition. The ordinary revenue was 
in 1927-28 Rs. 242·29 lskhs-an inorease of about 
Re. 9f lakhs over that for the previous year, while 
the expenditure was Ra. 218'40 lakhs. lellving a su ... 
plus of Rs. 23·89 lakhs. In the previous year too 
there was even a bigger surplus-bigger by Rs. 4 
lakhs. Nor Oan it be said that the surplus was a 
feature of only the last two years' finanoes. If a 
Beries of defioits iN an evil, a serieB of Mavy surplu. 
ses is not less so and must be avoided. It need 
hardly be pointed out tbat these surpluses represent 
BO much over and above the real requirements of the 
State taken from ite subjeots, who must have contri
buted it not without oonsiderable hardship. It is 
to be hoped that in years to oome the aurpluses will 
tend to grow smaller and smaller. The only oonso
latlon is that there is no danger in Travanoore of 
thi. yearly exoess of revenue over expenditure 
being frittered away by the ruling family in profit
less ventu .. ~ or in the pursuit of idle pleasure but 
that it is safely invested in Government seourities. 

The Travanoore Lpgislative Counoil is an old 
Inotitution, having been started a8 far baok as 1888 
and was the first of its kind in the histor.!" of Indian 
st.t.s. Its original oonstitution was muoh less demo
cratio. It had a minimum of 5 and a maximum of 8 
members, not less than' of whom were non-offioials 
nominated by Government. It had plenary powers 
of lPglslation subjeot to the ruler'. assent b.fore a 
measure could be ~assed Into law. The only other 
J'estriotion. wbioh also obtains in British India, was 
that any measure affeoting publio revenu.s bad to 
Beoure the previous sanction of the State authoriti.s. 
Between 1888 and 1921 several attempt. to improve 
ita constitution were mad.; but it i8 unnecessary to 
refer to them here. Suffice it to oonoern ourselves 
with Its oonstitution 88 it exists at present. The 
present co~stitution wes promUlgated In 1921. 
Under it the Legislative Counoil oonsists of 50 mem
bers, 28 Elected and 22 nominated, not mare than 15 
of the latter being offioials. The D.wan is the 
President, though a Deputy President who is gen .... 
ally a non·offiolalls available to guide the delib.ra
tions of the Counoil in the absence of the President. 
There i. no reason wby in this respeot Travancore 
should not take a leal from the book of British In
dia and allow tbe Counoil to have its own alected 
Presidant, 

As for the powere enjoyad by the Counoil, 
tbey seem to approximate more or less to those 
-enjoyed by provincial legislatures in British India. 

'rhus we find that memb.rs of the Council can vote 
on the budget, move resolutions and ask qu.stions. 
During the budg.t debate token cuts ara freely, .... 
sorted to for tbe purpose of v.ntilating some publi~ 
grievance or representing publio opininn with regard 
to some unpopular Government measure or polioy. 
There is of oourse the power reserved in the Govern
ment of oertification of budget gr&nts refused or re
duoed by the Counoil and of legislative measures 
thrown out or altered by it; but this resel'Ve power 
has never been us.d so far-an eloquent testimony to 
the harmonious relations existing between the ex
eoutive and the legislature, 

The franohise too appears to he modelled on 
that existing in the provinoes in British Indis, 
Payers of Rs. 3 by way of building or land tax in all 
other munioip&lities exoept Trivandrnm and of Re.l 
in Trivandrum are entitled to vote. Tbere ara also 
special oonstituenoies oomprising the planting oom
munity, the landlords, politioal pensioners and the 
interests of oommeroe and industry, Wbat is more, 
there is no sex disqualification as regards either 
membership of or oendidature for the Oounllil. This 
is as it should be, witlt -ducation so wide-spr.ad all 
it it in Travanoore ; but we are ourious to learn whe
ther ladies are coming forward In suffioient number 
to take their plaoe in publio life alongside the men 
and whether their ninnber is growing. 

The Popular Assembly, whose raison d'elre is not 
quite olear to us, was oalled into being in 1904 and 
meets once a year. To suppose that it is a sort of a 
Second Cham her would be a mistake. It is designed, 
so we read in the report, .. to afford the people an 
opportunity of expressing direot to the Government 
their wants and wishes and of representing their 
views regarding .administratlve measures adopted 
from time to time." This is a funotion whioh the 
members of the Council elected on a broad franohise 
are admirably fitted to discharge and must discbarge 
if they are worth anything. If they fail to discharge 
it, they aie failing in one of their primary duti.s as 
elected popular repi'esentatlves. With the Council 
already in eltistenoe, the Assembly strikes U' as a 
superfluous body with no definite place assigne1 
to it in the body politio of the State and its dis
appearance would not oreate a gap anywhere. On 
the other hand, there is possible danger of friotion 
and unpleasantness in having two institutions with 
oo-el[tensive powers in some respects at any rate; 
for it is impossible for both of them to see eye to eye 
on all puhlio questions for all time; and wben one 
disagrees with the other, we should like to know 
whether the Travancore oonstitution provides for a 
means of getting over the deadlook. Moreover 
tbe Assembly seems to hava plenty of power to 
oriticise, but no responsibility, given to it, which is 
inviting it to aot irresponsibly on ocoasions. It is 
however satisfaotory to note that it has not done so 
yet. Indeed the Government bear testimony to the 
.. invaluable help" tbey reoelved from it and go so 
rar as to admit that "muoh that the Government bas 
done for the amelioration of the oonditlons of the 
people is directly asoribahle to this personal oontact 
between the Government and the governed "I This 
is praise indeed; and augurs well for the futura of 
parliamentary government in the St&te. 

If we oarefully examine ilia State's educational 
record, .. e find that it gives evidenoe of a livelier 
sense of responsibility for the eduoation of the peo
ple than is noticeable in the oase of the Birtish 
Indian Govarnment. 'l'he duty of the State to impart; 
publio instruotion was reoognised when so far back 
a81817 a resoript was issued by the then Rani Ssh,eb 
deolaring "that the State should defray the entire 
cost of the education of its people in order tha~ there 
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might be no backwardness in the >pread of enlighten
ment among the'm. tl1at by diffu"ion of education 
they might become better subjects and publio 
servants, Ilnd that the reputation of the State might 
be advanced thereby." A century's enforcement of 
this bonevolent policy has led to 78 per cent. of the 
childreu of school,age being driven into school. Pri
mary education, though not compulsory, is free 
throughout the Scate, Co-education is permitted upto 
the fourth class in the primary stage and is tolerated 
in the higher stages only in places where separate 
facilities for the education of girls are lacking. In 
colleges 1l0U high school; girls are charged only half 
the fees prescribed for boys. Government sohools 
which were 438 with a total strength of 58,159 in 
1910 increased to 10H with a total strength of 
237,46l in 1927-8. Private schools on the contrary de
creased from 3,016 to 2,547, but their strength increas
ed from 147,858 to 281,827. Compared with the 
previons yellr, the total number of educational in
s~itutions, recognised and unrecognised, rose from 
3,949 with a strength of 502,867 pupils to 4,014 with 
a total strength of 535, 557 pupils. It is also neces
sary to add that Government are spending on educa
tion more than Rs. 41 lakhs or a little over 17 per 
cent. of the State revenue. But though so much has 
been done towards the universalis~tion of literacy, 
the fact cannot be gaiosaid that nearly one-fourth of 
the fi.ld remains to be covered. The task will be con
siderably facilitated by a resort to compulsion. We 
hope this will be done at an early date. 

But though the educational endeavour of the 
:::tate entitles it to all praise, we are afraid we can
;,ot compliment it on its excise policy. This is the 
antiquated one of maximum revenue from minimum 
consumption, every endeavour being made "to make 
it increasingly difficult for the consumer to obtaiu 
strong drio.k," The obvious implioation of this 
policy is that so loo.g as a man drinks weak drink, 
he mav do so to any extent with impunity 
and need not be afraid of any io.tereferenoe by the 
State authorites, It is daplorable that while the Indian 
people h",ve set theil heart on prohibition, the State 
should stilI p"thetically clingto a p~licy which, as the 
experience of British India has shown, does not 
restrict drink to "ny /ioprecbble extent. It is time 
tl1e State adopted prohibition a3 its goal so as come in 
to line with publio sentiment and adopted methods, 
which if persistently and uninterruptedly followed, 
would Imtomatic,lIy lead to prohibition at the end 
<If a definite period of time, say twenty years. We 
hopa the progressive State of Travancore will sea the 
desirability and wis~om of this stap before very long 

ROUMANIAN MINORITIES. 
ROUMANIA was the most favoured af all 
European countries in the Peace Settlement in her 
territoriol expansion. For a long time during 
the Great War she could not decide which side 
had better terms to offer to her; and when at 
last she csme off the fenoe On the side of the Allies 
she found that she could enlarge her tarritory not 
only at the co,t of the enemy countries, but even at 
the cost of the Allies. She took not only Transyl
vania and tho Banat from Hungary, Bukovina from 
_'Iou stria and the remnant of the Dobrudja from 
Bulgaria, but also Bessarabia from a former Ally, 
Russia. Thus she emerged from the World War and 
the Peace Conferenoe mere th~n doubled in size and 
nearly trebled in population. This enormous aggran
<lisement h!ls brought In its train its own problems. 
At one hound RJUmania was oonverted from a 
national stat3 enjoying raoi"l, religious and cultural 
nomogeneneity into a heterogeneous shte with a larlls 
and varied non-Roumanian population. If in the 

Regat (pre-War Roumania) there were only 6,500,000 
inhabitants, Greater Roumanin found On her hands a 
population of 17,500,000, of whom about five millions 
belong to minority groups, speaking different tongues 
and clinging tenaciously to the old culture in which 
they have grown up. The most important minority 
in the acquired province of Transylvania consists 
of Hungarians. Besides them tbere are about a 
million Saxons and Germans sC!lttered throughout 
the country. Then there are less than a milliou 
Jews. Lastly there are Ukrainians, Russians, 
Bulgarians and so forth. The condition of the 
Protestants in Transylvania (and of the Jews 
throughout the Kingdom) has drawn wide attention, 
espeoially of the British and American Protestant 
churches, and the work under review" embodies the 
findings of a deputation of the American Committee 
On the Rights of Religious Minorities whioh studied 
the situation in the latter half of 1927. 

The Minority Treaty signed by Roumania on 
the 9th Dec. 1919 guaranteed to her minorities all 
the cultural rights for whioh all such treaties m !lke 
ample provision: equality before the law; political 
equality; free use of their language in the law ~ourts, 
&0, ; free exercise of religion; the right to establish 
and maintain charitable, religious or educational 
institutions; the use of their own language in the 
primary publio schools in districts in which the 
minorities constitute a considerahle proportion of 
the population; and an equitable share in publio 
expenditure on educational, religious or ,charibble 
purposes. By Arts. 9, 10 & 11 Roumania has 
guaranteed all these rights which, ss the Report of 
the Committee says, civilised nations consider" as 
the minimum requisite for an independent existence 
of a free people." But the Commission has recorded 
its considered opinion" that there remains a wide 
discrepanoy between the Constitution adopted by the 
State, whioh is liberal in many respects, and its 
enforcement through the officials." There have 
been too many infringements of civil liberties. 
.. The courts have been, in many instances, 
some notorious, either intimidated or deliberately 
used by groups for their own ends ". Roumania's 
school laws are inequitable to the minorities 
and are still more unfairly administered. An 
attempt is made to RO<lmanize the minority groups 
by force and to destroy their confessional schools. 
.. There is no doubt," says the Commission," that 
the fundamental right of citizenship is denied to 
thousands who are . j<lstly entitled to it." "The 
Commission found, during its visit, th!l.t a hideous 
campaign of intimidation and brutality was 
being oarried On against the Jewish citizens of the 
State, its motive being a mixture of arrogant intoler
ance and ignorant hatred." The franchise rig;hts 
of minorities are suppressed. There is religious 
p.rsecution. The State shows "a studied, determin
ed effort" to discriminate against minorities in the 
filling of official positions, thouga .. there are in the 
annexed territories of Greater Roumania great 
resources of educated citizenship from whioh the 
Roumanian Government could draw with great 
profit for the service of the State." 

The general conclusion emerges from these ohser
vations, as has been well expres3ed by the French 
delegata, whose report is append&d at the end: 
.. ROllmania has not shown herself adroit in her m" nner 
of solving her problem of minorities. S<lPPOsinll she 
has attempted to solve it, it seems that she has attempt
ed to solve it in the manner in which Alennder the 

• ROllmall'" Tell Ysars ,After. By a deputatilln frOID the 
AIURIOA.N OOIol!4ITUI!: ON' THB RIGHtS or RELIGIOUS 
MINORITIES. (Tb. B •• Gan P ...... ) 1923. 81" 5,. pp. U3.. 
• l' 50. 
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~Great out the Gordian Knot. This does not appear to 
'have been a good way. But, in jUdging harshly of 
Roumania,let it be borne in mind that no country 
J n Europe has arrived at a satisfactory solution of 

· the problem. In every oountry the Minority 
Treaties are quite exoenent; but the minorities are 
'far from enjoying the cultural independence and 

'oivil and political equality guaranteed by the 
treaties. There are ever so many gaps between 
legal prescriptions and executive performance. 
Herr Stresemann and Senator Dandurand 

· attempted at the League Counoil meeting I ... t month 
- to l:nprove the prooedure by which the League ex· 

ercises supervision over the mandatory powers, but 
an they could get at this meeting was the appoint-

· ment of a Committee whose report will come before 
· 'the next meeting of the Counoil. Nor does one 

1I:now how many postponements there will be before 
'.' the problem Is tackled. 

S.G. V. 

OUR EUROPEAN Ll!.'TTER. 
(From Our OWD Oorre.pondent.) 

GENEV A, Maroh 28. • 
A POLITIOAL INNOVATION: 

· THE reoent election in Italy has caused much reflec· 
-'tion in all political aircles in Europe. Some' have 

preferred to can the evont a plebiscite rather than 
·an eleotion for voters were required merely to say 

.... yes .. to signify aooeptanoe or "no" to indioate 
· disapproval of the one and only list of four hund'red 

names that had already received the approval of the 
Fasoist Grand Council. There was no doubt what

---ever of theoutoome of the eleotion, and of the four 
hundred oandidate. oonstituting the new Chamber, 
191 have already been depl1ties. The rest are new, 

. and as the old Italian Chamber oonsisterof 503 
memhers, it may be reokoned that 341 of the old 
Parliamentarians have failed to obtain admittance 
,to the new Chamber. 

Daspite its being what has been desnribed as a 
-.one.Party eleotion, the prooeedings would seem to 
.have been attended by all the usual enthusiasm of 
an eleotion. More than 89 % of the total male vo· 
ters In Italy have utilised their privilege, and the 
'Yeas for the Government are reported to be 8,506,576 
against 136,198. Many polling stations were olosed 

,early In the afternoon of the voting day, all the 
'Voters on the various registers having already reo 
"~orded their views. In Milan there was a 92 per 
oent. vote, and the Government has an 87 per oent. 
. majority. Italian ships at sea In all p,.rh of the 
.... orld send oables approving the oonstitution of the 
lIew Parliam9nt. In working olass distriots, eleotors 

. marohed to the polling stations with musio and ban· 
ners, and these huge majorities and the high per· 
. .oentage of the aleotors who took the trouble to ra
,~ord their votes, are oonsldered to be remarkahle, In 
.pite of the faot that the broad result of the eleotIons 
'Was a foregone conclusion. 

Signor Mussolinl had decl.ned that there would 
'be no eleotoral oampalgn ; but notwithstanding this 
.attitude there was oonsiderable evidenoe of hie hav· 
'ing taken a vigorous part In tha prooeedings, with 
-'C!onsplouous ,UPPOR fl'tlm prominent Govunment 

.officials. Propaganda was oarried on by none with 
more remarbble enthusiasm than by the leading 
Roman Catholios. The whole world, the Catholio 
voters were assured, would eagerly oount the num· 
ber of those who voted in favour of the offioial list 
and would deduce from that figure the measure ot 
satisfaction with whioh Italy had greeted the reoent 
agreement between Cburch and State. The Pope 
had said, "Without there being need for great under· 
takings or extraordinary efforts, eaoh person oonfin
ing himself to his own sphere and doing that whioh 
is within his reaoh, oo.operation for the oommon 
weal oan be exeroised in a highly effioaoious man· 
ner," and if this rather moral tone of the oounsel left 
the political issue in any doubt, Archbishop Ferra
ra's statement was quite explioU. "The 'yes' which 
supports the Government," said the Arohbishop, "is 

. but an eoho of the .Pontifical 'yes' oontained in the 
reoent Aocord with the Italian Stats." 

The European press in general has tended to 
look askanoe at the Italian eleotion. Their question, 
in brief, is "why should what is not a Parliament 
maequerade in its feathers?" Diotatorships, It is 
pointed out, are wholly dependent on popular sup. 
port in the I ... t resort, and a swift and dramatio 
marshalling of popular foroes is no indioation of 
stability. Taking a page from the history of FranDe 
it is shown that in 1800 the oonsulate was approved 
by 3,011,007 votes against 15,062; in 1802, it was 
perpetuated by 3,568,885 votes against 8,374; in 
1804 the Monarohy was established by 3,572,329 
votes against 2,569; in 1815 the additional Articles 
of the Constitution were obtained by 1,300,000 votes 
against 4,206; and a month later oame Waterloo; 
three months later, St. Helena. On 21st Deoember 
1851, the coup d'etat was approved by 7,500;000 
votes against 6'0,000, and the year following, the 
Empire was reestablished by 7,824,000 votes against 
253,000. In May 1870, the Empire had obtained 
7,161,341 votes against 1,523,628, and on the 4th of 
September oame the Republio. 

Yet the Duoe's aotions are followed with oon· 
siderable interest not beoause Europe is duzled by 
the statistios of the eleotion in Italy, but beoause of 
the parliamentary innovation. It is a sooial experi
ment of the first magnitude with at least as much 
signifioanoe as that of Soviet Russia. In spite of its 
one· party nature the new Italian Chamber represents 
proportionately all interests olthe oountry, as· it la 
made 'up of seleotions from the intellectual class. 
agrioulture, industr" oommerce, finanoe, education, 
and State servants. Even sporting and touring or
ganisations have their representation. A marked 
oharaoteristio of the new Chamber is its widespread 
geographioal distribution. Every region in Italy, 
Inoluding the smallest of Provinces, has at least one 
representative. 0 nly two classes of persons were 
barred from the list-relatives of Signor M ussolini 
and editors of leading newspapers, one as a safe
guard against nepotism and the other against ... hat 
must be oalled, politioal.mindednessl The fallo ... • 
lng represent the larger part of the Ohamber's consti
tuenoies: The ProfeBBional and Artistio Confed_ 
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tlon, the National Association of Ex·Combatants, the' 
Industrial Confederation, the Syndioate of Farm 
Labourers, the Syndicate of Industrial Workers, the 
Commercial Confederation, the Universities, the 
National Association of War Wounded, the Confede
ration of Land Transports and Internal NavigatioD, 
the Syndicate of Seamen and Airmen, the Commeroial 
Syndicates and National Institute of Cooperation, 
Bankers' Federation, and the Confederation of Mari
time and Aerial Transportation. 

OUR EAST AFRICAN LETTER. 
( From Our Own Correspondent. ) 

N AIMBI. April :!. 

THE HILTON-YOUNG REPORT. 

THE uncertainties created by the oonflicting news 
regarding the action that might be taken on the 
Closer Union Report were set at rest by the debate in 
the House of Lords and by the subsequent announce
ment that Sir Samuel Wilson, the permanent 
Under-Secretary of State for the Colonies, was being 
deputed to proceed to East Africa as soon as possible 
to make certain investigations. It has also been 
made olear that no aotion will be taken until after 
the general eleotion in England. 

The claims of the Convention of Associations 
and tbe European elected members of the Kenya 
Legislative Counoil to represent the unanimous 
opinion of the Europeans in Kenya received a rude 
sbock at tbe Mombasa meeting of Europeans in the 
second week of March. The meeting made an aca
demic concession in favour of the up·country settler. 
by saying that the door to ultimate responsible gov
ernment should not b~ bar.red altogether, but main-' 
tained that economic interests should not be subordi
nated to political considerations and very strongly 
disapproved of the threat of "vigQrous action" held 
out by the Conventionists in lueir famou8·oable. to 
the Secretary of State soon after the publication of 
the Hilton-Young Report. The acting leader of tbe 
elected European members of the Legisla.tive Coun 
oil, Mr. Conway Harvey, and Col. Durham specially 
went down to Mombasa to convert Mombasa Euro. 
peans and bring them into line with the up-country 
Europeans but they suffered an ignominious defeat. 
The consequence is a heavy blow to European soli· 
darity over the Report. 

At the Legislative Council bye· election in the 
oonstituency of Nairobi North, the redoubtable 
Major E. S. Grogan was returned with a tbumping 
msjority over his two rival candidates. The gallant 
Major has DO plltience with the trusteeship theory nor 
with tbe common roll. He is soon proceeding to 
EnRland where he hopes to do some useful service 

to Kenya. 
European opinion in Tanganyika is said to be 

in favour of federation or closer union proposed by 
the Ccmmission. Indion opinion, however, is un
animously opposed to it. On the 1st of April the 
Indians in Tanganyika orgllnised their first Confe
rence, which considered the Report. Tbe very filEt 
resolution passed by that body ran as follows:-

"Wheress Tan88n:sika is 8 mand8ted territcry, Uganda 
a Preteotorate ond Kenya a (hawn Colony, with ditIerent 
constitutions i whoreas t.he Mandate guarantees equality 
of status to all reOI Its inhabiting the TaDgaD),ika Terri~ 
tory and whereas fei!eratton cr closer union in BDY form 
is btlund to affeot prejudloially the autoncmy of Tanga
n,ika, Dod in partloular, the status of IndiaD!, this 
Conforooee i. strongly opposed tothe inolusion of Tanga
m, Ike in on, lahema of federation or oloser union." 

The White Paper of 1923 has completely shatter-· 
ed the confidence of the Tanganyika Indians in th. 
ability and determination of the Imperial Govern
ment to uphold and maintain British ideals of 
administration irrespective of race or colour or creed 
when they are opposed by a section of BritisherB 
{sic}; and they apprehend that any form of oloser 
union would facilitate the spread of Kenya racia
lism into Tanganyika which they dread like poison. 
They argue that Kenya with its elected E~rope.n 
members of the legislature will exercise much grenter 
influence on the Central authority than Tangany ika 
and lJ ganda, and seek to coordinate Indian, as well 
as Native policy, at the Kenya level rather than at 
the Tanganyika level; the prospects of dragging down 
the status of Indians and Natives in Tanganyika 
the to that in Kenya are greater than those:of levell
ing up their status to tbat in Tanganyika. 

Regarding Native policy the Conference "apllro
ved of the 'dual policy' enunciated by the Hilton
Young Commission Report only in so far as it is 
consistent with the obligatioDs under the Mandate." 
It went on to observe that 

"Whereas segregation, either political or eoonomio or
otherwise. is oalculated to engonder and promo~e raoial 
antagonisms and whereas it is not in the interest of the 
all·round development of the Natives and whereas \I i .. 
opposed to the implications of the Mandate. this Confer .. 
eDoe is opposed to the oreation of Black and White area.
a9 suggested in the Report." 

The TangaDyika Indians have thus very little un 
for the Closer Union Report. 

REVIEWS. 

EXISTING SOCIAL CONDITIONS. 
THE ORDEAL OF THIS GENERATION. By 

Grr.BERT MURRAY. {Allen and Unwin Ltd., 
London.} 1929. 4s. 6d. 

THEGREATB£TRAYA~ 

(Georgo Routledge and 
1929. 7s, Gd. 

By JULIEN BENDA.. 
Sons Ltd, Land ln, ) 

PROFESSOR MURRAY, the author of "The Ordeal of 
This Generation" is well·known as an apostle of 
peace, and Monsieur Julien Benda's book, whic~ is 
new only in its English garb, has already attalD~d 
distinotion on the continent. Chance has caused theIr 
simultaneous or nearly simultaneous publication, 
and it is a great temptation for a reviewer into whose 
hands both fall at the same time to comp,ue the two. 
Both are devoted to the analysis of the existing Oiln
ditions of society and both are regretful of ~odern 
tendencies and desirous of a new order. It IS th. 
difference between the two that is interesting. One is 
pious, the other is penetrating. Profassor Gilbert 
Murray reg"ts that Anatole France should h~v~. 
wasted his life in bringing the virtue of ch.ashty 
into ridicule, that Bernard Shaw should be an Icono
clast and that Mr. H. G. Wells should be so much 
of a psychologist and should pay so li~tIe atte,;tion 
to morals. Reason is not a force makIng for Vlr~UQ 
and our need today is not brilliance but the creatIon 
of a supreme allegiance; the oonception of duty 
must oome to its own. Monsieur Benda argues, aD 
the other hand, with a scathing logic such as only a 
Latin mind is capable of, that the evil is not so much 
intellectualism as the lack of it. Criticism, he says, 
has abdicated its throne in the culture of Europe, 
and is content to play the courtier to politics. The 
intellectuals, Boientists, historians, teachers! mem
bers of the liberal t>rofes~ions, all are serVIle an.1i 
abide by the State's dictates. The love of country 18 
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-<no longer a beautiful inspir .. tion but it bas degene-
-r .. ted into a lo .. thsome p .. ssion. State· worship h .. s 
'become a au It whioh with its diabolio .. l pr .. otioes is 
· in a f .. ir way to blow up the entire struoture of civili
sation. So, while P tof. ssor Murray would have us 

·dr .. w away from the individu .. listic and anarohio 
· conoeptions of the nineteenth century oultur_he 
.'m .. kes Tolstoy .. leading exponent of it-and oulti
v .. te a respect for sooi .. 1 order as an objeotive worthy 

·of the individu .. l's surrender, Monsieur Benda would 
have the intellectu .. ls remain aloof and apart, unOon· 
taminated by group-p .. ssion, fulfilling their funotions 

-of critios and mentors. Professor Murray's plea is for 
,seourity and sanity. and Monsieur Benda's for vera
city. No one at all familiar with the spirit of 

,European culture would deny tbat its oh .. rm lies in 
·its humanism, nor would anyone wbo has been in 
tbree or four European universities in different ooun-

, tries would bs inolined to question Monsieur Bend .. ·s 
.tbeory that politio .. 1 p .. ssion and not trutb'seeking 
ds tbe motive power behind muoh of tbe university 
work to-day. 

RAGBUNATH Row. 

INDIAN MUSIC. 
iNDIAN MUSIC AND ITS INSTRUMENTS, 'By 

ETHEL ROSENTHAL. (William Reeves, London.) 
1925. 7Hx5. pp. 220. 7s. 6d. 

LET me s .. y at the outset tb .. t tllis work is by no 
· me .. ns .. serious study of the musio of Indi ..... noient 
"or modern, suoh .. s m .. y be expeoted of a sobolar, 
, but oont .. ins "aneodotes rabting to India and its 
musio," The author has app .. rently lived in the 
-country aod tried to understand its musioal mind. 
'The title of the book does not seem to me to 
'-correspond with the subjeot m .. tter. 

The author has put together stray matter written 
: by various Englisb writers on Indi .. n musio and 
· also stories direotly or indireotly connected with it. 
'Her work is however disfigured by some mist .. kes 
· which show th .. t she is neither a Sanskrit nor a Per
~i .. n scbolar. She il not only not a praotic .. l expert 
but it is doubtful if she even knows the theory weIl. 
She also appe .. rs to be l .. bouring under the dis
,adv .. nt .. ge of not having he .. rd suoh master singers, 
who are'still happily living, as M .. jeed Kh .. n. Inay .. t 
Kh .. n. ( not the Sufi she quotes in her book). N asi
ruddeen Kb.an .. nd others, The result thus is un· 
satisf .. ctory whioh nO re .. l student of Indian musio 
oan ever t .. ke seriously. ' 

Her book is divided into two parts. the one oon
,talns six ch"pters and the other disconneoted 
scr .. ps about things which do not seem to h .. ve 
aoy neoess .. ry rel .. tion to musio proper. It .eems 
rather extr .. ordinary th.t Englishmen who h .. ve 
been in o1ose oont .. ot with Indi .. ns for the past 150 
years should not yet h .. ve been able to produoe a 
~Ingle theorist or practioal expert In Indi .. n muslo. 
lbe earlier works of Griffiths. J .. mes and D .. y must be 
s .. ld to be oomparatively superior. but even these do 
not appe .. r to he the outoome of person .. 1 experienoe 
snd knowledge. No wonder that our superb art 
advertised in the West by suoh defeotive methods 
fails to create much Impression. Tbat the author 
Is not oonvers .. nt with Indi .. n oondltions is 
evident from her remarks on p, xvi of the Introduo
tion, where she refers to the difficulty tho Indian 
artist experienoes in msintainlog hi. instrument in 
good oondltion. The faot ie tb.e suhtlety of tones In 
the mueic of India tr .. ins the Indian musioi .. n to 
have .. f .. r finer sense of "luning" th"n the Westerner 
-can ever hopa to h .. ve and the reverence for an old 
instrument does indeed amount to 'ador .. tion.' The 
lrriter unforlunateIy haa missed this In hertones fcr 

she even goes to the length of oondemning our old 
musical Instruments .. nd' showing her preferenoe 
for Messrs. Clements, Dev .. l Bnd Moore & Co.'s 
Srutee harmonium. In this dre .. dful invention 
even the vibr .. tions are inoorreot! 

So f .. r as her study of the history of Indian 
musio is oonoerned. Ethel Rosenth .. l seems to me to 
h .. ve m .. de herself guilty of mi""t .. tements and oon

. !radictions. App .... ntly she is neither .. historian 
nor .. musloian. In her enthusiasm she dignifies 
Sufi Inayet Khan into a great musioi .. n and the 
Donish .. wn Dancers into Indi .. n d .. naers I The 
Denish .. wn Danoers at their best were oap .. ble of 
pleas .. nt.looking and meaningless gymnastios, whioh 
had no relation even in the remotest degree to the 
'd .. ncing of Indi .... 

The author appears to be under a delusion if she, 
thinks that'Staff Nntation' o .. n be used for "re
presenting songs," The f .. ct is th .. t Indian melodies 
in their fuIl beauty o .. n never be written; all that 
notation o .. n do is to give some ide .. of the Swamp 
( formation of Raga'). 

If the writer claims to "reinforoe the oh .. in 
whioh unites musio lovers of E .. st and West" as she 
does in her pref .. ce. let her undo her own 'irnpres
sions' of the subject, .. nd go a little more thoroughly 
into it, and then by ooming in oontaot with .. ble 
practical experh and theorists she will find herself 
better equippad to re .. lise that aim. 

ATIYA BEGUM. 

LIFE IN MESOPOTAMIA AND SYRIA. 
BAGHDAD AND POINTS EAST. By R. J 

CASEY. ( Hutchinson ). 1929. 9H" 6. pp. SOO. 
1Ss. 

"A NEW Sentimental Journey" might be the suh.title 
of this book though in-.. senso different from that 
used hy Sterne. The author tr .. vels amid dre .. ms of 
the psst; but his dre .. ms .. re purple patches added to 
the ble of the present, not welded into one with it. 
80 to that extent the book is a f .. i~ure a9 literature. 
One re .. dar skipped the dresms to gat to the ra .. litie •. 
In some ways this is a very b .. d book; f .. r from 
being" guide to history .. nd l .. ngu .. ge it is .. will of 
the wisp, To give only one example out of m .. ny, 
the writer implies th .. t Bahylon is on the Tigris. 
The reproduction of e .. stern words and nsmes is 
p .. inful; several times oocur. "Muddein," which is not 
an improvement on the norm .. l English "muezzin." 
It might with justice be s .. id th!lt the best things in 
the book .. re t .. ken from others easily aooessible to 
the re .. ding publio. The spelling is Amaric .. n but 
the l .. ngu .. ge is English. 

III spite of m .. ny defeots it is amusing, charming 
and useful. The descriptians of journeys are vivid 
and .. oourate though those of towns are less good. 
It says. 

II Ba.chiad is a dust; heap-odoroul, unaUl'aotive. and 
hot. Ita monument! are few, ita buildings too modern tic. 
merit attention. hs atmosphere that of Bqua.lor &:111 
po ... rt,. ... ( p, 85. ) 

Largely true; but something ought to h .. n been 
said of the covered b .. nars, of the old, where atray 
rays of sunlight pieroing through holes in the roof 
m .. ke pictures that are a perpotu!>l. joy, and of tbe 
new. where nstive workmen using tb.eir n .. dve briok 
have m .. de buildings thst are both se~ioe .. bI8 and 
dignified, The pictures of modern life are s!larply 
dr .. wn. "Tue Wife Beaters of Baghdad" is a pl.BSB.t 
tale of the irony of ohanoe and like all good t .. les 
h ... a moraL That of the money-changer of K8r~la 
help. us to imagine, if not to underst .... d. th! JDl!"d 
of Mesopotamia. A money-ohanger and, hl8 wife 
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were murdered u~der peculiar circumstances. Two 
coolies were found with blood stains on their clothes. 
They admitted frankly that two old men had given 
them five rupees to murder the money-changer; they 
had killed the woman lest sbe should denounce them 
to the poJioe. The old men were next found and 
told their story. The murdered man had seduced 
the niece of one of them. They had killed the girl 
but the man had escaped, been forced into the 
Turkish army, and only recognised after many 
years. They themselves were then too old to take 
vengeance, so they had hired instruments .. 

The author has a pleasant style and a pretty 
wit, though more self·criticism is wanted. The book 
is seasoned with irony. An aeroplane had fallen 
near Palmyra. 

"A native policeman in the uniform of the Frenoh came 
to a salute and stood ereot to be photographed by the 
plane ... The pilot was Dot killed" he explained with 
obvious regret. .. The palm tree broke his fall, so he 
esoaped. " 

His face gave an inkling of what was going on in his 
mind. With death in an its guises lurking about Pal
myra, most men were still oontent to leave this life by 
luch prosaio avenueS as lying down to sleep forever io 
the desert or getting shot by ambulant Badawi. Here 
was a man who had his chanoe to do something ori,zinal in 
the way of dying and he had failed to make the best of 
his opportunities ... 
The folk tales told in twentieth century English 

are most amusing. The Old Man of the Mountains 
wanted to remove a Frank oaptain, so sent an assa
sin with orders to kill him only. The man had to 
kill fifteen archers before he could get a bow-string 
long enough to strangle the captain, thus breaking 
the letter of his orders. To the surprise of all he 
escaped. So the Old Man hR,j him strangled, for it 
was not right that such an expert should miss, even 
for a few years, the reward of heaven. 

"Baghdad and Points Eabt" is a serious book and 
gives a striking picture of things as they are in 
Mesopotamia and Syria and of the difficulties in the 
way of the governments. Beneficent authority gfve 
cotton seed to some farmers. After a year they 
reported thnt they could not grow cotton but that it 
was fine oattle food; never had they had so much 
milk. 

A. S. TRITON. 

ANGLO-FRENCH RELATIONS 
BRITAIN AND THE WAR-A FRENCH INDICT

MENT. By GENRAL HUGUET. Translated by 
H. COTTON MINOHIN. (Cassel.) 1928. 9i x st. 
pp. 24315 S. 

IN war-books and novels that appeared in England 
soon after the Great War, Franoe is systematically 
ignored and England is represented as having 
orushed Germany. Lest the Englishman of the 
future should imngine that his forefathers were the 
only instruments of the German defeat, Generlll 
Huguet describes in the book before us the help 
given by England to France at the beginning of the 
War and its degree of importance on the battle. 
fields of Europe. The book is a frank statement of 
the part played by Britain in the early days of 
the war. We are of opinion that the book is a price
less dooument for the period 1914-1915, for It has 
beeD written by one who was attached to the British 
G. H. Q. during the firat eighteen months of the war 
and who W811 therefore a witness of the stirring 
events of the war in· its early stages. The author 
shows here and there his distrust of England. In 
-"~~logue e. g. he goes to the extent of painting I gll.hJnaD very blaok. Though we do not 

see eye to eye with tile autllor in all matters, we 
regard his book as an authentio record of mititary 
events from 1914 to 1915, as most of the author's 
oonclusions and opinions on men and affairs ha v8 
been oorroborated by English writers. The book 
was written so early as 1922, but the author deferred 
its immediate publication from a sense of good feel
ing and propriety. Now that the principal English 
actors have left the stage, he has thought fit to pub
lish the book written six yea.rs ago. The book ha.a 
been admirably translated by Captain Cotton 
Minchin. 

The book is divided into three parts. In tbe 
first part entitled" The Days before the War" the 
author 4esoribes the series of events which finally 
culminated in flu! event of August,.t914. The author 
says that it was the violation of BelAian neutrality 
that forced England to declare War on Germany. 
This is what he says on p. 18 : 

U It is indisputable that neither the Entente Cordial. 
.Dor the military pourparl,r, would have brought England 
into the war, ifin addition, there had not been the viola
tion of Belgian neutrality." 
This is in accord with Sir Herbert Samuel's 

letter to the Manchester Guardian. and Mr. Lloyd 
George's letter to the same paper written soon after 
the publioation of the late Lord Morley's <, Memo
randum on Resignation." Two cabinet MiniAters 
and now the author of the book under review have 
declared that the violation of Belgian neutrality 
brought England into the war. 

The second part of the book is a briJIiant resume 
of the military events in the first eighteen months of 
the War. The military history of the period is so 
clearly written that it oan be followed with ease 
even by laymen, The author has given ten maps 
to explain the campaigns and battles of 1914 ar:d 
1915. 

The last part of the book contains the out-pour
ings of one who feels that England has left his. 
country in the lurch and is pursuing a policy suited 

. to her own needs. The author seems to be a Shylock 
1 bent on eXBctin g tho full penalty of the bond. He 
i will not temper mercy with justice. He wants Eng
i land to Moperate with France in making Germany 

I 
pay the Reparations. And because England hesita
ted in 1922, she comes in for a good ~eal of critici~m 

I 
at his hands. He enumerates the f01bles of EnglIsh 
oharaoter and says that the English people are ·'the 

I uncongenial race whose overthrow wonld be general-
ly welcomed thro~ghout the world." He says t.hat "t~e 
Englishman's inteliigence ~s slow and ~ot ~aslly e~c1t
ed; that in England morahty and fidehty. m mama~e
are merely superficial and the standard 1S lower In 
England than in many other oountires." We "re 
afraid that remarks such as these will only widen the 
gulf between England and Franoe. It may not be 
out of place here to state that though there w~s 
misunderstanding between England and France m 
1922-a misunderstanding which has caused the au
thor to fret and fume in his Epilogue-the Anglo· 
French amity is very strong to-day. But the anthor 
must Dote that on account of the reoent Anglo-French 
naval pact America is growing suspioious of both 
England ~nd Franoe. We are against • ententes' 
and' secret pacts' for they are not so much proclama
tion of friendship 8S admission of enmity. 

Muoh as we differ from the author in his remarks 
in the Epilogue, we are of opinion that .his estimate 
of tbe English generals is correct. He rIghtly draws 
attention to the quarrels between Sir. John Fre.nob 
and Lord Kitchener and to the strsmed relatlODs 
between Generals Frenob aDd Joffre. He says tbat 
General French possessed a .. childish mentality," 
W!III .. sour, Impetuous, with congested faoe, sullen 
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'and m-t.mpered in expression." L'll. autnor pays a 
glowing tribute to Lord Kitoh.n.r who. he say., W88 

" •• oalm. balano.d. r.fI.otiv •• m~ster of hims.lf. oon·' 
, 8010us of the gr.at and p,.triotio task h. bad to per· 
form. H. also thinks that G.nsral Wilson wa. p.rhaps 
the abl.st g.neral on the English side and that his 
politioal opinions on the Irish imbroglio stood in the 
way of his promotion. Among the Fr.noh Generals 
h. regard. Fooh as the b •• t. "Joffre was oold. o,ns
trained and full of reser .... Fooh full of warmth. 
gaiety and good humour," The author therefore 
think. that the appointment of Fooh as the sol. oom
mand.r on the Western Front fn 1918 W88 well. 

'. de.erved. 

Barring a few def.oh the hook is a vanlabl. oon· 
.. ,trlbution to the eluoidatioll of a period of militay his. 

tory whioh ha1 been hitherto tr."t.d from the point 
of vi.w of an Englishm,.n. Tile time has o.rtain. 
Iy 0000. for a l.s. on&osided treatment of tho e",ly 
pbas. of the war. and Gelleral Hugl1.t·s bOOk: should 
not b. ov.rlooked by those who w .. nt to know. the 
value of England's support to Frano. fn 19a and 
1915. 

M.V.SUBRAHMANYAM. 

• 
A PLEA FOR ECO~OMIC I~TElt· 

NATIO~ALISM. 

,HE ECONOMIC IMPACT OF AMERICA. By 
GEORGE PEEL. (Maomillan. London.) 1928. 
8% x 5 J.£. pp. 330. 103. 6 d. 

'Talll obj.ot of the vol 11m. is to examine the .ffeots of 
'-1l.rtain .oonomlo foroes in U. S. whioh havs r.tard.d 
the prosperity and ar. lik.ly to affeot adv.rs.ly the 
future fortun.s of Gr.at Britain. As a reault of the 

, analysis made by him the Hon. Georg. Peel oonfiden. 
tly olaims for her a plaoe not I •• s but mOre important 
in world eoonomios; and the data he gives o.rtainly 
support this oonolusion. Th. most important items of 
the impaot ar.la~g.r export. of U. S. and the wresting 
of the financial supremaoy from London. Tn. author 

'shows that the reoord of U. S. in ourr.noy. banking 
and publio tinanoe during the last osntury was v.ry 
un.Bti.faotory and does not rev.al any mark.d supe
riority. oompar.d to the British handling of th.s. 

,h.ads. El<!lmining the impaot of U. S. up to 1860. 
he shows that In spite of undue anxiety th~t England 
might be injured. the two oountri •• helpei to build 
up .aoh oth.r·s indl1stries and were botb. making 
progress. It is in tb.. period 1860~1913 that U. S. 
beoam. a serious oomp3titor to England aft.r tirst 
becoming s.lf.suffioing about the ye"r 1900. in regard 
to manufaotured goods; in 1913 out of- the tobl 
exports ot U.S. 43 p·o. w.r. manufaotl1r... And :ret 
afler twent:r y.ars of aotive oomp.tition he t.lls us 
that England's eoonomio situation at the beginning of 
the War wa. v.r:v ntisfaotory; balanoing the "Isibl. 
as well as the invisible it.ms of importa and exports 
England had b •• n inv.sting abr~"d at the uta of 

, £180 millions a y.ar. During the War how.v.r the 
demand lor food-stufts and manufaotl1r.d artiol.s 
from the Allied Powers l.d to phenomenal .xports 
from U. S. the surplus of exports r.aohing the huge 
figure of £711G millions for the y.ar 1917 with the _ 

, suit that wherea8 In 1913 U. S. was a d.btor nation 
she beoame in 1923 a oreditor nation. the U. S. Govern. 
ment and the private olti •• ns bei.g owed the sum of 
n~arl:r £U.OO millions of wb.ioh Engl"nd alone had to 
disoharge about £800 millions. At the nme tim. the 
~.ymentofthls sum "88 m"d. difficult by the restrio-
'Ion of i,nporte by the formidable tariff of 1932; t:le 
.oauthor thinka it therefore ver,. oreditable to "our ; 

unconqu.rabl.Britisb merohants"lat they w.r. abl" 
to maintain th.ir .xports to U. S. and to "squ.eze all 
kinds~f speoialities to the huge tobl of £76 millions 
ov.r the hostile barh.d-wire, .ntangl.ment. into the 
grudging Amerioan market." The dang.r of future 
adv.rse impaot li.s how.ver. in his opinion. in th" 
reorganisation of the monetary system by the Fede
ral R.serv. Aot. and the taxation system on more 
mod.rn lin... The new faotor in the economio im· 
paot of U. 8. from 1924 to 1928 was the large stooke 
of gold accumulated in that country; the oons.quent. 
cheapening of the mon.y l.d to a lowering of th .. 
bank rat. in U. S. and thr.atened a riee in the bank 
rate in England. a rigorous deflation qi ourrenoy 
and a possible export of gold if the gold standard had 
to b. maintain.d. Th. author how.vell admils that 
U. S. gave freely of her oredit and good.will in 
order to assist the return of England to the gold 
standard. In the latter part of the volume tha 
futur •• in the matt.r of .oonomio impaot of U. S. aD 
England is consld.red under the various heads of. 
war-debts, exports. shipping· and tariffs and tha 
g.n.ral monetary polioy. In the matter of war' 
d.bts the author pleads in favour of a canc.llation of 
all these debts on grounds of equity and int.rn.. 
national morality sinoe th.se d.bts were inouned for 
a gr.at purp'se oommon to all the States. He 
admits that England herself would not b. out of 
pocket sincs the paym.nts to the U. S. in her case 
would be balano.d by h.r reo.ipts acoording to the 
Dawes Plan and aooording to the debt sattl.m.nts 
with France and Italy; but h. refus.s to harbour 
suoh an argument and insists upon the international 
oharact.r of the debt paym.nts. The admirable 
analysis of .xports mad. by the author r.veale that U. 
8. has simply st.pped into the plaoe of Germany and' 
that th.re is very little distinct rivalry between Eng. 
land and U. S .• the danger to both b.ing the general' 
deoline of purohasing power in the world. A. for 
the evil of tarifts the author believes that it oan be 
combatted by superiority in high quality as opposed 
to mass produotion. In shipping also. oonsidering' 
that Great Britain's output was 53·6 per o.nt. of the' 
world's output in 1927 he do.s not b.lIeve that th.re 
is any oause for anxi.ty. Th. question wh.ther the 
gold.n soeptre of financ. will pass io.to the hands of 
New York. h. answers with a detinit. negativ.; the' 
prinoipal r.ason whioh sllVays him is the instability 
and oumbrousn.ss of the F.d.ral R.serv. Bank 
organization add.d to the faot that for.ign.rs have 
claims of a quiok nature upon the large res.rveof 
gold owing to the buge deposit. h.ld by for.ign.rs 
in th.se banks. This howev.r is a d.b~table qu ... 
tion and the dogmatio answer given ,by the author 
must be pronounced as a bit prematl1re. In view 
of the faot that all the cOllntri.s of the 
world are becoming knit one with the other the 
author ends by urging that a p>licy of .oono
mio internationalism should b. preferred to a polioy 
of .oonomio nationalism. In answer to pessimists 
he offom the faots that during the last s.ven y.ars 
Great Britain has add.d to her net for.ign holdings 
oonsid.rably more than U. a has don. and that in a 
typioal y.ar like 1925 Great Britain export.d £589 
millions of manufactur.d goods as against £J56 
millions .xported by U. S. Aocordingly he thinks B 
oan be Bafely oonoluded thst Greab . Britain 
oommands Immens. and 'inoreasing ,international 
resources amply suffioi.nt to sustain her eoonomic 
polioy i a the world. The volume ia a Dne '8peoim.~ 
of researoh of oompa ... tiv. eoonomios. 

V. N.G. 
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I be m.de and frequently is made into an admirabl .. , 
thing," Passionately attaobed 88 Mr, Duff is to tbe art, 

THE F'ORESTRY QUESTION IN G'iEAT I of hanging, he deplores the present tendency in all 
BRITAIN. By E,. p, STEBBING, (John Lane, ! countries to abolish capital punishment, He thinks. 
London,) 1928. 7~X5. pp. 217.78. 6d. I that the world will be a dull plaoe to live in if the 

THE total woodland ( there are no forests as such) in i phil?sophy of "an eye for an eye. a tooth for a tooth" 
Great Britain is about 3000000 acres not all of I IS dIscarded, and hanging as a source of amusement 
which is economic or potentialiy productive. This I were given up. .. If furtber restriotions are placed 
area represents 5·3 per cent. only of the total land area upon tbe art, "Ye shall saon 'not knOW how to hang 
wherea~ experts are of opinion that 20% is about the pork or even pIctures ... 

Sl!t>RT NOTICES. 

desirable figure for any country. A m~nufacturing Mr. Duff regrets that in the hands of soft-hearted 
oountry like Great Britain of course needs enormous legislato1'P, the law of the land has oeased ta.be reo 
qUl\ntities of raw materials. Among imports of these lentless and restricts hanging to only four grave 
timber is surpassed only by wool and cotton and 90/' orimes ... Highly complex law as that which edst. 
of timber imports comes from foreign countries. S~ ed in Greeoe in the time of Solon, in Rome in the 
the plight of the country may be imagined during 1\ time of Justinian, and in England in the time of 
cataclysm like tbe great War. It wasthis tbat drove Birkenhead is indioative of deoadenoe. Mercy nnd 
Parliament to consider tbe question of ensuring soft espeoially mass mercy is a tbing to be despised and 
wood supplies during a possible war in tbe future. A suppressed by all. Think of every one living up to 
Bill-the Forestry Bill-was passed in 1919 based on Christ's commandments, thou shalt not kill. Why it 
the Acland Report. Its object was to secure the is unthinkable I So away with all sentimental tosh 
planting up of an area which would yield three years' and let us get on with hanging ... Few distasteful arts 
supplies in oase of war. The Bill drew up a program- have been so persuasively defended. None ever 
me of ten years' work but later on when the fear of suspected, before Mr. Duff told us, that hanging was 
war had abated views became modified though not to as much the bulwark of tbe c,nstitution as the army 
the extent of discontinuing the work. It has had and the Parliament I Let the devil of a hangman have 
another ten years' lease of life to the end of 1939. his due if all others plying as objectionableo B trade 

Th h . • as, his have theirs. A well-paid, well uniformed 
ri:' !Io~t or ~f thIS .boo~ hill! set ~lU.t to explaIn to status such as .. the woman would learn to fall for .. 

~pe B I~ p~bh~: WhICh, m hIS oPIn.lOn,.h~s lost the will cover a multitude of bis sins and surround him. 
forest mstmct, the need for malDtaImn.g forebt with full social glory -so builds Mr. Duff his mar.· 

areas f?r ?ther. than mere war purpo~es. ~hIS part of bid castle in the air. ' 
t.he bOOK 19 of mterest to the reader In IndIa; but we. . 
have hardly anything to learn from Great Britain, The book 19 a marvol of cold-blooded logIC. 
thanks to the timely inauguration of a Forest Depart- J. P. O. 
ment in India. In the second part of the book the 
author goes on to criticise the work of the Forestry 
Commission and to make suggestions. A suggestion 
which is worthy of consideration in India is taken 
from French practice. In Frsnce licensing receipts 
derived from Produils des J en. i e from the tots
lisator, gaming tsbles at casinos and so forth, are not 
credited to tbe Tressury but are kept apart and 
devoted to forestry, agrioultural improvement work. 
hospitals, eta. 

The book is of topical interest in Great Britain 
but of little interest on the whole to us in India. 

A HANDBOOK ON HANGING. 
DUFF. (The Cayme Press, 
17cm. pp. 128. 2s. 6d. 

KAPPA. 

By CHARLES 
London.) 1928. 

MR. DUFF discovers tbe soience of mathematics in 
the" drop" that a sk ilIed h!longman gives the can· 
dEmned man on the scaffold. To him the perfect 
finish of his fiendish business is all that matters, 
a clean snd flawle~s dislooation of the neck. Hang. 
ing to the professional hangman is an art for art's 
sake. He will not have sny maudlin senti
ment interfere with tbe beauty of its execution. 
" The history of killing is the history of the 
world;" so why be sentimental about hanging. 
argu£s Mr. Cuff. If the scientist, who makes a dis
tant-range gun which does not miss its target, reo 
ceives the applause of the world, why deny it to the 
hangman? The world, Mr. Duff complains, is so
unreasonable that it refuses to appreoiate "the aest he 
tic paradise in which tl-e hangman lives. Tho death 
of an individual is a trifle when we think of war 
and the general slaughter and butchery, that is 
~noymous; death itsElf,:even death by executioll, can 
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PARATIVE STUDY. By J. L. RAINA. (D. B. Tarapor.
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EDUCATIONAL NEEDS OF THE STRAITS SETTLE
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Cambridge.) 1929. 220m. pp. 159. 78. 6d. 

A PIONEER TOBACCO MERCHANT IN THE ORIENT. By 
JAMES A. THOMA.S. (Duke University Press. Durham.) 
1928. 22cm. pp. 340. $3'50. 

BURMA AND THE KARENS. By SAN C. Pp. (Elliot Stock, 
London.) 1928. 22cm. pp. 94. 7. 6d. 

RULES OFTHE ROAD. By J. S. N. SEWELL, (S. P.C. K. 
London. ) 1928. 200m. pp. 159. 3 •. &d. 

THE MYSTERWUS KUNDALINI. By VASANT G: BELlO •. 

(D. B. Taraporevala. Bombay.) 1929. 200m. pp. 89. Ro.3-8. 
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